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Greetings From Lindale, Texas - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 0:18
I am a new user and am just dropping my first note here to greet all of you.
Re: Greetings From Lindale, Texas - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/2/23 0:26
Welcome brother!
Hope you get a chance to listen to the messages, a couple of recommended;
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid282) Ten Shekels and a Shirt
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid2903) The Revival Hymn
Let us know if we can be of any help.
Re: - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 0:28
Thanks, great resources here!
Re: - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 0:30
I am currently adding a link to sermonindex on my new web site. Are there any write ups about this site that I can cut an
d paste for a description?
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/2/23 0:40
Here is a couple. One from an article and the other from Greg Gordan, the founder and operator of this site.

(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?viewmodeflat&order0&topic_id4131&forum15&post_id&refr
eshGo) SermonIndex Featured in Ministries Today Magazine
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1098&forum15&1) SermonIndex Ministry Informati
on Brochere
Re: - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 1:03
Thanks, that was useful info. Can some one view it and approve it?
http://www.emissionaries.com/sermonindex.html
Re: - posted by Eli_Barnabas (), on: 2005/2/23 10:29
Hi eMissionary, welcome!
Re:, on: 2005/2/23 10:42
So your from Lindale huh? I was just in Lindale last night eating at "Pizza in the Bronx". I'm right over here in Garden Val
ley. We're neighbors. If you ever wanted to get together for prayer or to go out witnessing just let me know!
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Re: - posted by jeremyhulsey (), on: 2005/2/23 12:34
Hi emissinonary,
You come from a town that's pretty popular here on SI :-) . I'm glad you like the site!
In Christ,
Jeremy Hulsey
Re: Greetings From Lindale, Texas - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/2/23 15:32
Quote:
-------------------------I am a new user and am just dropping my first note here to greet all of you.
-------------------------

Welcome dear brother! I am glad the Lord led you to SermonIndex.net and I pray that you are edifyed and encouraged b
y the sermon resources. Great site you are affliated with :) how did the Lord lead you to do it?
Re: - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 22:02
Wow a fellow Lindaleite! Are you out at one of the ministries in Garden Valley, you must be because there isnt anything
else out there :) I work in Prison ministry around East Texas, we also have a large ministry here in lindale where inmates
can parole to and go through a 12 month discipleship school. We should get together sometime. 8-)
Re:, on: 2005/2/23 22:09
Hey,
Yea I'm here at Teen Mania. Prison ministry is awesome. A Christian came into the prison I was held at once and share
d his testimony and convinced me I needed to get saved. He had a huge role in my conversion.
If you ever need a guest speaker or something to share with the inmates I would love to give my testimony. You can rea
d or listen to my testimony on my site. Hope we can connect sometime
Re: - posted by eMissionary (), on: 2005/2/23 22:18
Are you part of their 'Honor Academy' or any of their schools? Also, are you attending a church in this area. I will look int
o opportunities for you to speak at the ministry. I myself came to know the Lord while being locked up as a youth as well.

Re:, on: 2005/2/23 22:49
I was involved in the Honor Academy two years ago. This year Mr Luce has been mentoring me for public speaking so I'
ve been traveling around and preaching at different places.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/3/1 14:19
Quote:
-------------------------This year Mr Luce has been mentoring me for public speaking so I've been traveling around and preaching at different places.
-------------------------

Yes I totally recommend this dear brother in the faith. He really has a heart for the lost and I have been blessed when he
has shared with me this burden.
If you want to hear some of this brothers messages they are on SI here:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid345) Jesse Morrel
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